
"Our voices and hearts' expression should have a continuum always, this is the essence of life and no one should be allowed
to take that from any individual under any circumstances"- Cedar, JAC network artist 

Events
Incarceration And Creation: Art As A Human Need Exhibit 

This exhibition at the Sandy Spring Museum , Located at 17901 Bentley Road, Sand Spring, MD, will
remain on display until November 17th, and is JAC's first in-person exhibition since the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Incarceration And Creation: Art As A Human Need  features works by 26
currently and formerly incarcerated artists in JAC's network, and will also play host to two related
virtual events. Illustrating Death Row: From Personal to Policy  will take place this evening,
Thursday September 30th, from 7:00pm to 8:00pm EST, and will feature JAC network artist Kenneth
Reams. Gender Justice: Women and Prison Sentencing  will be held at 7:00pm EST, on October
22nd with JAC network artists and Advisory Council member Carole Alden. General admission to
the exhibition is free. Reservations to attend the digital events will cost $5.00 for non-museum
members.

Works on view at Sand Spring Museum include (L-R):  G.E.N.I.U.S. by Greg Bolden, Icon by Kid Wif Da Crayons KW-DC,

and Bag of Chips by Brian Hindson

We Belong Here: Reclaiming Our Space Through Art  
Featuring over 50 works and on view at Rhizome DC  from October 24th through November 20,
JAC's second exhibition of the season, We Belong Here: Reclaiming Our Space Through Art, will
center the work of JAC network artists from the DC area, including participants in our
CorrespondARTS  program. Please join us for an opening reception from 2:00-5:00pm on 10/24. This
reception will include readings and performances by Free Minds Book Club  and Voices
Unbarred  (outdoors) and guests will be able to tour the exhibition in small groups and hear
interviews with featured artists. A virtual gallery of works in the exhibition will be available on JAC's
website to accompany the launch of the physical exhibition.

Artwork, Carole Alden Rhizome opening 2019, photo by Carol Clayton

Gallery of the Month: The Bonds of Family
This month's gallery shines a light on family. Many
artists and writers in our network have created
poignant works related to this concept, some
centering of partners, mothers, or children, while
other highlight their pets, communities, or
homes. Family is not limited to those with whom
we are biologically related, but also includes the
chosen families we develop around us, bonds
created through the connection and care found
within a community and between friends. While
the carceral system severs relationships, art can
be a bridge between people experiencing
incarceration and their communities and families,
and JAC strives to create avenues for connections
rooted in shared interests, passions, and
experiences. This gallery of the month is
dedicated to educator, community builder, and
champion of the arts Norman S. Jason, our
Founding Director's father, who passed away on
July 18, 2021. We hope you enjoy this month's
gallery  and that it moves you to reflect on what
family means to you.

Untitled by Carlos Walker

Untitled by Jesse Kruze

Artist Spotlight

Prison Fish by Carole Alden

The Fish House  by Carole Alden

Carole Alden: The Fish House
JAC recently spoke with Carole Alden, a visionary
artist currently living in Utah where she is
building a creative healing space for women
survivors of violence and trauma . Born in Orleans,
France, Carole grew up throughout the Western
US. She first began her art practice working with
clay and bronze, later moving to fiber, It was
during her 13 year incarceration for an act
committed in self-defense that Carole began to
practice her unique form of "architectural
crochet". Always inventive and freethinking,
Carole's vision for the Fish House was born out of
a need to forge a new home for herself, as well as
a desire to create a haven for others. As a survivor
of multiple forms of captivity, Carole's art practice
reflects a hard-fought freedom and resilience that
she hopes to be able to extend to others. Now
working to create a shelter for herself before the
onset of winter, we ask that you take a moment
to read Carole's story read Carole's story  and
consider supporting her work .

Thank you to our newest sustaining members!

Support JAC!
New Volunteer Opportunities

Fill out our Volunteer Survey !
Join the pARTner Project ! The pARTner
project connects artists and art lovers directly to
incarcerated artists, and has proven to be an
incredibly meaningful opportunity for pARTners
inside and outside alike. 

Help Support our Mission
Your donation helps support our work,
strengthen our infrastructure, and provide
services to our community. Click here  to make a
one-time donation. If you'd like to become a JAC
Sustaining Member with a recurring donation,
click here  to find out more!

Free Minds Book Club:  will be releasing a new book on Oct 5th, 2021! When You Hear Me (You Hear
Us): Voices on Youth Incarceration features poetry and prose by incarcerated and formerly
incarcerated writers.
The Marshall Project:  A comprehensive survival guide for incarcerated artists dealing with COVID-
19
The Digital Abolitionist:  Resources on prison-industrial complex (PIC) abolition
JAC Resource Library:  Research, writing, and media on the intersections of justice and the arts
Temperature Check: COVID-19 Behind Bars:  A responsive series from PEN America’s Prison and
Justice Writing Program
Just Media:  An open access archive of films, documentaries, and other content meant to serve as a
media literacy tool for topics and stories of the carceral state

Catherine Futter & Quincy Struss
Interested in becoming a member?  and  to make a recurring

donation! 

Fill out this form click here

Each donation helps to enrich our community by providing services and continued 

support for teaching artists, allowing us to put on events for the general public, and continue to 

communicate with our artist friends!

Missed JAC's ?Art For A New Future: 2021 National Convening

Thanks again to everyone who attended JAC's 2021 National Convening, , in
June! If you missed it but are interested in watching the recordings of the sessions, JAC has created

an opportunity for you to gain access to the entire collection of over 30 recordings of workshop,
performance, and panel discussions by . 

Art For A New Future

donating $50 or more

News/Resources

News/Resources Thank you to our donors & supporters!

https://www.sandyspringmuseum.org/visit-the-museum/story-history/?link_id=1&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-sandy-spring-museum-exhibition&email_referrer=&email_subject=incarceration-and-creation-art-as-a-human-need
https://www.sandyspringmuseum.org/humanneed/?link_id=2&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-sandy-spring-museum-exhibition&email_referrer=&email_subject=incarceration-and-creation-art-as-a-human-need
https://www.sandyspringmuseum.org/event/hybrid-history-happy-hour-illustrating-death-row-from-personal-to-policy/?link_id=11&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-sandy-spring-museum-exhibition&email_referrer=&email_subject=incarceration-and-creation-art-as-a-human-need
https://www.sandyspringmuseum.org/event/virtual-history-happy-hour-gender-justice-women-prison-sentencing/?link_id=14&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-sandy-spring-museum-exhibition&email_referrer=&email_subject=incarceration-and-creation-art-as-a-human-need
https://www.rhizomedc.org/about-rhizomedc?link_id=6&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-september-newsletter&email_referrer=email_1287236&email_subject=jac-september-newsletter
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/correspondarts/?link_id=7&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-september-newsletter&email_referrer=email_1287236&email_subject=jac-september-newsletter
https://freemindsbookclub.org/?link_id=8&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-september-newsletter&email_referrer=email_1287236&email_subject=jac-september-newsletter
https://www.voicesunbarred.org/?link_id=9&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-september-newsletter&email_referrer=email_1287236&email_subject=jac-september-newsletter
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/gallery-of-the-month-september-2021/?link_id=11&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-september-newsletter&email_referrer=email_1287236&email_subject=jac-september-newsletter
https://www.gofundme.com/f/desert-fish-house
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/2021/09/15/carole-alden-the-fish-house/
https://www.gofundme.com/f/desert-fish-house
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/the-partner-project/
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/the-partner-project/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=L766XKEY2LHZA&Z3JncnB0=
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/donate-and-join/
http://freemindsbookclub.org/
https://www.themarshallproject.org/?ref=nav
https://www.thedigitalabolitionist.com/theabolitionistlibrary
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/resources/
https://pen.org/temperature-check-8/
https://justmedia.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=L766XKEY2LHZA&Z3JncnB0=
https://www.facebook.com/thejusticeartscoalition/
https://twitter.com/PrisonArts
https://www.instagram.com/the_justice_arts_coalition/?hl=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsuP-LBxyL8wYUQp3k7XYhK7zmRK17YR8Bi-ljfkgB3LAJrw/viewform?link_id=12&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-march-newsletter-68&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-april-newsletter
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=L766XKEY2LHZA&link_id=13&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-march-newsletter-68&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-april-newsletter
https://whova.com/web/anfnc_202105/?link_id=4&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-may-newsletter-2&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-july-newsletter&link_id=19&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-august-newsletter
https://thejusticeartscoalition.org/donate-and-join/?link_id=5&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&source=email-jac-may-newsletter-2&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-july-newsletter&link_id=20&can_id=4b492cd8caa70ec2ee200f930a23adac&email_referrer=&email_subject=jac-august-newsletter

